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OF THE FISHERMEN'S 
ST. JOHN'S, THURSDAY, 
How Cashin, when Finance Minister spen~ BO 
dollars and another ·half a niillioli, beSi~li tt 
I the crops we plan to ue. We ~ 1 hlnlta 'trom IO If onen aeo the results artalDS 011t of PotUb, .._ I depleted and run down IOlll: "" for --~ 
j •ea plants stunted, pale w••baa. 
. 11ho,.1ns that there la a aeecl for 
''The Use and. Value of ·. I~~~= ~~'dr :~tuitU:-. 
·w d A h . F t"}" tt 1nve1t1cate the ca-. ua 
-oo s es as a er 11zer . l:;r:!"nu!:1 ... ~ 
Jy must be ~-~~ lscntlnl Cerllllzer Ingredients nre1 u I• a matter ol JST. PRIZE. nol presel\t fn 1101!~ In 1umclenl to know that pntl* 
. . qunntltlcs lbo plants will no t principal IOU~ Of 
Tho lmportnnce or supplying fer- mnke good. The def\clenc:y o t murfate or PotU'b 
llllzln7. Ingredients to mnke up the nny or these three e Io men ts Potash (each COil~ 
1leflclcncy or the plnnt -food ot. the soil cnnnot be replaced to nny ex- J>4lr cent of potaaJI. Ua'a 
c:in scarcely be O\'Cr estlmnted. I tent by the other two, therefore It talnlq about 11~ Pel' 
Is essential IC we nre to produce the b) bt I ed r n.......-.... lfnnuro hnJ! nlwnys ployed n very . n1 o all l'OID --· 1 mnx.lmum crops, (othe,r things being · 
Important pnrt. :ind Is consldcrcd Ille 0 Id d b t r 11 ul I During the war th ... oom"'11M18 be 
••111.11 !<Ulnd-hy or the gardener nnd c ns ere sue 08 no urc 0 80 ' c - were practlcall7 unprocurable or ~ to 
·AgriCult~ral · Competiti.on 
r tlvntlon. etc.) thnt we suppl~ sumc- at !luch high rices that their aae not be •'-1,°"4 
·
1 
rmcr. lenl C'CrtlHzlng lngTedlenta to supp))• · 'd Ped flta"'l It · Saft the wOOd Ub• U4 
woe not con .. er pro ,,. e. waa 
We ore told thnt If the three es- the necessnr;• food for the gTowth or th c th·' fa 1 let aa be Intel"- farm:t w. on ere ore neceuarr ... rmen urn _,.... .,_~~·_'.l'"';;Bi'!t!! 
------===::-:::-:::-:::-::======:-=========== 1 ed their attention to other and dn- a&YI~ mODe,1, IDcreulq P actloD riolatlQl Of lllQIRlall9 
( ~nr-..t":'r~-:t"\\~:e1.o;.,-,~.,..~"-'' 1 mestlc sou~ but the number or and profit, and balldlns ap oat ruD I sncl :trltlr CODtemp&lble 
;' .;i...]f-..a:;::n°""".d""'i:;,..,l..:.i;:;.l(,~ ~'"':;Jl'l..c.it.Ol'Q'Qf; .. ' do-.. IOlla. eit co11-1- to ...__." a....ntet hi these are 1moll and their supply - -• •-.r ...,.,.. J:j 9 limited. I ""- REUBEN BUTLBR. m1-u or Uaelr rlshta preYloul)' panted ~ C Q D Q J L , I ICelUCrawa. br parllamat." R. B. llltchlll, Pn91· fo • Wood Ashes and Sea Weed nre the April 19th, 1922., dent of the O.W.V.A., aud C. O. lie· rJ I two principal sources. but we will I · , l'!t'll. ·Secretal'J', ha•• forwarded tel• 
L:! 
1 
confine our remarks to wood ashes. ~SD, t•JUZE grama to pr:iYlncJal nterau organ· ;~ We nrc open to purehnse Cc.d Oil for immediate Tho RShes or WOOd have loag been lzatlona and to Herbert Marler, ,chair-
~) s hipment in uny qunru icy. end will pay the h ighest mnrket considered 01 4 rertll!Jer or very With ~!ensure I alt down to write n:an of special paJlamentarr c:ommlt-f l r:itc for s:imc . . All pnymc n ts made promptly. :considerable nlue, eapeclally In Can- up the UH nnd VAiue ot Wood A.all.el, tee od 1oldlera Cl'fll rentabllahment 
1't Refe rence: C:inadian Bank of Comriicrce. 
1
nda, and highly prized for clover, aa 1 bell~Ye like Mr. Rllnd'ell tbat b1 C"I. Tbomaon, chairman or the Pen-
~ grapes ond fruit . neea and leafy; llUlot tho ashes dry and ualq It aa riuna B: ard. cbaraet1rl&e1 tbe utato-AHTJJUR EUSARY, Smyth Building, ~crops, generally OD aandy and Ught' II Cerlllb:er It will be worth huadredl Mcnl.I .. untrue. declaring tbe BoarJl (Ccr. Water S t. and Ilcck0s Co,·e) . I loams. . · I or tbou1Andl or doll:u'S to the counl1'7• miacle 00 change In lta pollCIJ. fl Phone 1167 ' P. O. ,Box 402 ,__ b To save the ashes take lti up nery 0 1~ • The pouuib. Is Jlrcaent 10 wood 81 ea mornlq In old boilers, tin or Iron &o , • • 1 VI• · 1-:511 • 10 the Corm or a Carbonate, and In I - · · . .OSDON, Jan 15= 11t Bank ot 
ood d "f'OOC1 ubes. - Slul1ysts cool- otr, then put 1t JD -a 1Si"riel and &ngland to-day . Jowered . tta dtsco'llDt 
I 
The S. S. RO$ALIND will sail · from 
Saturday. Jane 17th, at n.oo _.... . ·· 
Thia 1t~cr bas excellent a~modadoa for 
Second Cius passengers. , · 
Paaen,,ir. ft•r New York man aee ...e 'OoltW 
1 Saloon one ¥W' pr~vious to sailiag. 
Tbtoughl rares qaott'd to 101 port. 
'·~ D' I when :rou get time sift It and If 1011 tate from 4 to 3 l 2 per cent. '!!"~~~~~~~~!!!"~:!!!!:!!!!:!!!!~~~:!!!!:!!!!~:!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ww ah1ow about I per ceat phoapborlc , hue pip be sure aall save the coal.• - ~ F.>r further, information re pusap. fares. 
os::::ao 01:10 Acid and Corm 26 lo 35 per cent or (charcoal) for them. and they will 50,000 Ministers Are etc., 11pply tOj 
01:10 'ii Unae. I eat just what they reQulre or them. Less a AJlVEY ~ CO Ltd 
O lt baa been pointed out that DO , In clearing llUld when burning tb<r Receiving $800 Or 0 .l&A , '1' •t e 
For 'fhe Hot Weather ~ other plant tOOcl element can replace 1 w.ood save tho uhes dry. Some peo- D St. Jolm'I, Nld. 0 potash, and ID wood aahea we haYe a. pie have lots or Alder Buh gTowlng ATL.U.,'"fIC CITY. ,.Joae l~(Br lao oiao oao·-====r•• .. 'ftluable aappl7, and although the on their land. It would par well to cut Canadian Pre18)~FICt¥ tbouund I !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! .• !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!i supply ma7 be Umlted enry effort i them down and burn them for tho? mlnlstera la the Uni led States are • 1hould be made to make the beat ashes, they make the beat of ubes, receiving lea• than • 800 a year, ac- =>®®®®®-~®®@@(!l(i(illil 
See Our '. 
11119 Of IL I and would make room tor the cattle cording to ReY. 6. C. Scouller ot' 
IA ~ own uperftDCe aa a farmer, . to gTazo. Pblladelpbla, secretary ~r the Mtn-
1 Un alWQS a&Tecl the wood aabea, Tho groat value In wood ashes 15 l1terlal Relief of the United Slates i;;llti~IPlactlliiD ID buTe1a dr7 unUI the lbo phosphoric acid, potnah anll !line Presbyterian Cburchea. who addre11-
,...,. poalble I haft alwa11 It contains. ed tbe c:onf~rence or Cbubch Secre-
u.tin dartq the nnat culll· r bnve been using uhes nil my llre tarlea of Ml.nlsterlal ,Relief and Pell-
et( da9 lall4 prepantorr to time. Where I used It thirty yenr11 sloni, bere recently. 
:Widell experience baa pro'f- ago It Showa Ill good ea~u yet. 
Uae belt to apple them. I I always put the nshea on the land Saving Austria I 
1ulecl wood ubea OD Potatoes Jn tbo spring· Sometimes hnrrow It 1·1 
lioll. u It appears.that plentr l tor Cobbago or Caullnower: put II PARJS, June 14-~ho Allied Council I 
ta required tor a good crop,: around the plan~ o week ofter thei' o( Ambnllsodors decided to-day to re-
tlte nte or 100 lbs. to the acre. 1 nro plantetl, for BeN. C11.rrot11 anti quest the few remnlnlng government,,. I 
'l'lle renlt9 la&Ye not ~ onl)' a Turnips g >"l them n dressing artc\ creditors or Aue_lrln, 'll'ho hove not yet 
1 blaer ~eld, but a1lo potatoes of they nre t cd: on Potatoes arte11 renounced their cla ims ogalnat he• better quallt7. they ore covered: for 11eedln1t dov.'1\ o to do 110 for n period of twenty years. :tr 
Wood uhea were applied broad-cut new meadow thero 18 nothing ~n beo.t Tho •lcslro ls to permit t11e oppllc.atlon I 
and 1D mr oplDIOD, everr one should the :iahea. lhnt ls where lbe Clover or lhc credit 11y11tem which baa been · 
trr a tew upertmentl and the re- will gTOw. t hove groWD Alfalfa thre , 'elnbOroted for the Industrial reatorn; 
suite wlll be lDt.ere1tln1r and profit· feel high with ashes: for Pena nn1} lion of tho dua l monarchy. 
ablt1. DeaM · l u110 nothing but n1h011: for 
1 For beet. carrot• and pnnnlP11. Jo'rult Trees or any other trees Ila An Royal Hunt Handicap 
wood uhes cannot be beaten. be- excellent tertlll:ter. i -
cause It 11eem11 aa If they need more See the result• o( IL forest fire. The I ASCOT, Juno 14- Verlzy won 
potash than either Cabbage or Tur- next crop If Its raapberrle11 or whorta. Royol hunt hnndl~p here t:Hlo.y. 
nlpir. won't It <lellght us to look at them:!--------------
• 
1 Ono cnn use at the rote or about IC Its n new crop of wood It wlll grow better to use lbe ashes when planUog j E n gl I• sh 30 lo 50 bu1hel1 to the acre, and the luxurlnnt.. Thia 11hould be convlncln'1 1 the p(itatoea, then strew the aabea lD lncreued yteld1 wlll reward them. enough to show the great valu~ or the drill• with the manure before ii I Because wood aahH supply both wood 01hea. The good ell'ocl.ll show· 1 covering, no better war can ll be 
pot.uh and lime tbe tendency fa to Ing 110 Jong ofter aiiplyln~ Ute aabc11 •used aa a tertlllaer· tor potatoes. 
St ~ H t Improve son~ aolla. 111 due to the limo that la In IL Lim• j It 11 also good ror meadows. Uial 0 ra~·· a .s 0 I l have applied wood ashes to beayY rolonaea Inert. plant foodll. renderlni; II damp or marsh land, but tbe 11he1 a :··WW D ao1is and the 1ncreued 11e1d1 were them unavanabte ror feeding roo••· •must be kept drr. it wm spread 
O • , O~ very no~lcable, but small quanUUea I 1topJ>!<l u1ln1 Allhea the end or • enally for It muat be strewed with the ~ worked ·In seems to be the beat. June lut. J hll'fe been aa•lng It ner bands. _.;l. I I have a urm bel!ef In the use and since. I no'!' have fourteen aacla, I Ye about th;ee be 11 each ~ Q Q D Q U A LIT Y. 0 I value of wood ashes, bolb In the fruit nbOut twenty.eight bu1bel11 for tbl11 e!r .. and 1 haYe to UM It T.th econ-garden and market gorden_ and for Sprfng'11 use. this baa all been saved '~m • For the beat returns, u la the o · the potatoe tteld. from one ston. l w<>uld not give 'l 1 . 1• potat--D LIGHT WEIGHT D I h 1 bell we can use on ear, ..... , From experience J also bel.leYe that buabtl or this aabea for a bus • or 1 b will be d and or •an ex~ & 
o O that farmers and those ownlllg small any comau~rclal forUllser. excepUq • t er1 ' ry . ~ ~ AND D U R A 8 LE ~ pieces of land could NYe much monr nitrate or aodL qua! tf. ... and grow enough nsetablee to pur- SAMUEL RUDY. ~ Thia 111 mr experl•nce on the DH and 
I 
!chase the nece11ltlea or We, by aanng SL John'• West. nlae ot wood aa1Ma u a f.nllber. 
ST"LE The ,Verv Latest all their wooll aabea and ualq It April, lJ!!. 1 baYe Uled It to the bdt adftntace. o .• 1 / ' where entr It aulla thatr need.a. It II allO IOOd for the protection U In coaclualon lel mo quote from ,;_ IRD, PJUZB. of JOll.DS plants. t0 keep the flln 
0 Prices The Very L. owest statement made by the Dominion Euar OD the UM and ftlue of from deatrOrlns them, bl Dllns It ~ ~ Chemist trom ottawa. He A1I "Our Wood Aabea aa a r.rtnlaer: I as a powder and It will kHP trul•, lad'floe In these times must tberefore 1 I hne beta aalns lt1for the tut cl•r of Insects, ft used ID time. ·see w ind 0 w be to CODM"' more carofull)' thl• ten rears and I ftD4 It eqaal to a111-: Mr. R. 0 . Rendell .. llOt tu out home aource ot potash not menlr thins we can DH u a t.rtlllser, when be 1111 that thoaaalMla pf dol· i collectlns the ubea from Ute house either for iotatoM, tunlpa aad cab- tan are loet b1 the l*)ple llOt ••-D I 1toYe1, but ·burnt.Di such b~b pll-. hap, bJ atrewhis the aata. onr the IDS Uae aahea. Tlaat la w'7 tber do 
1
° Bowr-1·0 g s·rothers :m~: c~~ :-ran:.-pr::~ :::ubef'c: =-: ;.:u '·: : ~ n: :.! ~~:: !
1 
• • orchards '9\c., u4 •riDS the reault-1 \':'Ill Ja7 to do IOo btlt Mr"'*'8IPI ui ldble WQ W. 10 ,..,._ &D4 J ftD4 IQ uhea." . carrata put the ..- IA ~,dJt)l 'W"ltla ' ID wood aahell th• triad I Med. 
sio,... ID a ataea' or· noeptaot• .tbe muare ... ~ wP ,._.Jd-1 - 1omi BtJTLD. · 
I Limited.· \ !protected rrom the weather 11 ..... tbla tla• ...a. lbr ~la demp .. llldtle Blallt; Ua1 to c!eterloratloL l'rom • to .. llHll4 llNW, daf ~ ~· U4 . .}~~le~!!.11'!!!!!.!!!i !!.~o!!l-!!•!!!!.!!.$.!!!!lr!•!!f'!.!E!i!:;!5.!!t!!!!w!!!!E!!!!~. bullel• or wooe1 uh• ,... ~ ~lplolltita ..__. 1a ~.,_. 1t 11 KellfPtWll. 
SPECIAL OFFER:! 
Tlf IS WEEK WE ARE OFFERING . 
in our Mantle Rooai 
LADIES' DRESSES 
lnclwling Crepe de Chine, Taff eta, Meesaline, 
Serge, Tricotine, Wool Jersey, Tmolette, 
Geon!ettc Crepe. 
I at prices that cannot but apptal to all 
Former Prices ranged from $25.00 to $70.00. 
SPECIAL PRICES 
' ran1e from $10.75 to $26.75 
We suggest an early call, whfte the ae1edion 
is at Its best. 
• 
If Its l\fochanical We Have It . 
I ~lso call and see our !our cycle Marine En-
" gines 6 to 80 H.P. U Stationary Engines, 1 Vz to 12 B.P. 
t: Circular Saws and Belting going cheap. 
:l \V/rite for our :ittrnctive prices arid special 
ii terms on engines. di1 ~ Acadia: Gas Engi~es, 'Ltd. H 
'., ·:~ ST. JOHN'S. tj 
'¢.ttttU.tmt:t::::UI:tl:UUUW1il!1UlHX:ts l' Im 
S' MATTER POP 
Here an elaht object•. The names of the objecta can all be rep-
reaented by the aame number of Jetten. U JOU print the n:unea of the 
· objects one under the other in the right order; JOU will have, readiq 










A,.,_.r to 1r1ttrday'1 p11: :/r: WASfl /'114S S-SASH 1111.1 HEART 
f/111 DO tlMS 0-DOOR- WflHAT. BARRJ3L-RG tltu liYE-E-
BARLEY. 
Mani.~er, • New!oundlftn' 
•&HT. W.lf'AJ). 
··~~~···~-~~ . • ,~.~~iii-~~. -.,.. .... __ ,~·~·--- ______ _.. ......... _.. .............. ._ 
MUCH OBLIGED FOP. THE ENTERTAINMENT. 
6051\! ANI> MAW'll>U> 
HE= Ncrr" 'lb fiR6lrr! : 
By C. M. PAYNE 
•· ... ' .L-
Air Is Safer , 
P.\RJS, June 9-Tbero wu Joa11 
danger or doatb, ID the Jato w;ir, lo 
oll?ccra who foq"l In lbe air tbaa to 
Uioao wlto COJD~ed 01l lbe eartb. 
p·r9:Jcb ataUaUca ahow tbat at .pe: 
t Cllt. or ln.._.b'J ~ra . wer. ktQed. 
wbno only 11 ~".. ~t. ot a'flAUon OJ!i-
ttra loat tholr m·-. 
Tto ratlall~a ~Ir ~di In au· 
..-,1. ~ "·1'18~ .. -~ b11a In 
all tihmoll• wore bearl7 o4tW. bilu 
, J~ · Jttt mu. tor the former ad ~:; 
Wr ~ 'tOr tbo 1.u.,.. 





"- ·- ·'\.~ --~ 





Business !\Ian:- T h:inks for :ill the infonn:ition n. to' whcrc " ;:will be in the hcrc .. llcr. Su Arthur. k 
c;.ao' t yu'J _fin~ out where in the dickens we arc al dow n here at prcscat ~ 
-==--~..,:.._:.__,:-=-============================================-= 





Due To Arrive June 
_.......__..._. .. ~._, ..... ._._ -.. ._.._..._..-.-.~ --
. ' 
your 01\'n lnll'rt'lts you must do so. 
V1•ry trulr yours . 
K. 
SL Johu's, Jtrno lo. 19!?!!. 
We nrc ulwnys prepared to sup. 
ply Rill Heads. Lel(~r JUads nnd 
En\'clopes at short notice. Unlon 
Publishing Cornpany. Ud. 
W HAT a joy to mOther'a heart wben 
baby comes! What 
a relief . after months of 
anxiety and nerve strain l 
Mother is happy and ex-
pects soon to be strong and 
well again. 
But frequently teacti6n 
sets in, and when the excite-
ment is o~r she is left weak 
and lhpp and does not seem 
to bufld up the wny she 
should. · 
Fortunate the mother who 
has at haJ\d the kindly nurse 
or attentive friend to ten 'her 
how t>r. Chase's Nerve Food 
Will Mlp her at this critical 
time. 
Now more than ever tbe 
mother requires tbe assist-
ance of a blood-forming, tis-' 
sue-buildfng, nerve-lnvigor-
atlnsr treatment. and these 
requirements are adinirabty 
I 
Comes 
met by Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food. 
Mrs. Wm. Woods, Cold-
water, Ont., writes: "After 
the birth of· my baby I was 
run down, nervous and could 
not eat or sleep, jumping at 
the least 'noise. Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food built me up and 
made me strong and well 
again." 
Mrs. David Logan, Thor-
burn, N.S., writes: "A 
friend of mine whom I went 
to see after baby was born 
told me she used Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food all through the 
expectant period and attri-
buted her 8ood condition and . 
splendid baby to its use." 
~ .. S. D~yle, .Water St., 
St. John's, N fld. 
Aent for Newfoundland.. 
' 
Charge Against ~er 
Ama1111· ·*' MO::\"TREAL, June · 14-Tbo 'Grand · • 
Jur>' which considered tbe cue or fl., CINCINNA: 
C. Mac::ro11r, Gtnenal Manager· ol tb11
1 
th• Amettcab 
Mercbanu Ba11k. tbta tnenaoou troda. a . 
bro111.bt lo a true bill on tbe ~barge'· _..,_,.,..~(! 
levelled a111101t him tbat be· wMu117fl ~~trlea ;jqtif. 
•lined tbe ra1 .. · 11.nttment'· or · tbe - '' 
Bank'• c:oodllfon made to the l>:mln ·! · Y •' 
lol'I Oovernnumt for October, 19!J • 
This will bo Mr. l\lat:lrOW"tl HCOnd aµ-1 ·• 
pearunco before o Judge oo tbe cbarl"·i !•tenlaT' ~~~ 
He \\'1111 prol'looaly ocqullled by Judgoi Glarm called ~ 
Cu11ll:.n In tbe polite court. He Is n• ' £.id rtte111e11 tb tile 
11rcscnt out on $10.000 ball. j Cl: A. Cram~et. 
----•• I woman tbero blld be 
•tove wtch a 'elOtli. Ge~any ~ Payin~ I 'u a am:.u cupbollnl. 
• later abe opened t._ 
r,\RlS. Junc H-Tbo German Oo\'• 1 round ll tull of SlllOlce 
ornmcnt n : t!Oed lhc Rcp:iral10114 Com· amohJcrtng clolb: An 
mlulon to·t!oy th:il It would PD>' tbc 1ont In u It wa.s tbo1JP 
regular monthly lostalmeot o( ft(tyl waa afire. "'ben tbe ~ 
mlll!on nold marks due to-monow. the trouble m lociattid 
---0- 11moulderla1 cloth remoTecL 
I out rang at 11.13. • \-i 
The "Mapledawn" Stranding: At' ·s o'clock In u.. ~ tifl 
· ___:..;_ · · · I Ceriral and 2nt End men we1' biW; 
l\tO~"TREAL, Juno 14-I'O the ca9' eel lo Baianentmn Stl'ftt, ~ a 
Of tho Blrondlni; O( tbo a:eamer Mlapl3·ll llllbt fire wail bla~ni Oil the root.,, 
da"n near Isle aax Vachff, St. 'Law· a boun owned by iilro. JQbn Wbifk 
reDt.1' Rher. Apl'lf !db. th•·Domta!oo Vel'J little PmQe WU'.dalle aq'<ilt 
Wreck Comml11loner. J. A. Demera,1 nremen retvaed lO Uldr at.alfima I . .., t I 
bas fined. Pilot Ocorgea ArC11nd $10. abOut twentt mlnutea after the Siona 1 
and reprimanded CapL J. P • .Dufo11,. waa .recelYllCL • 
• .. ~ "' 1 • ... ' • } ~ • ' • \ !?\: ,, t 
\V(JRD TO .THE TRADE! A • l • 
It pays )'Ott to get yo!-lr printing d\Jne where yoµ can ob~in thr best ~u~ 
W~ \!Jaim t'> be in :I pos!tion to .~tend yuu thiS .ld!RDta~ 
, We ~rry ~large st~~ of . 
Sill- l:tt~·aas. Letter Heads. 
,, ... 'f • '\ • .. • 
I ' . , 
·~ : . . .. • : f • 
Sta'tements, 
. • ., n l 
~ \ I \ 
C81l a&up_P.Jy 
J •• 
. ~~ •' 
~ 






THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, · 
' 
The· Eveninll Advo~ate·· ·Government will Provide· ,: 
The Evenin& AdJocate. I The Weekly Advocate. .• ..Normal School and 
laaaed by tho U11ioa Publilb1ag Our Motto: ~ CUIQUB" d 
Company Limited, Propriotors, Play ,Groun as. Wei• 
from" their office, Duckworth ~ 
Street, throo doors West of tho 
1 
-...--
s.vhip"Baok. ·The City Council's Attitude CrlHelsed 
J r' u w. r. WADR. ~ Mauler 
ALEX. W. MIW8 - - - - Editor 
a. IDB'8 - •• Ba•1-Mampr - '------ st. John's is dependent upon OutpoKts for its existence . · lA~~ "To Eve11 Man Bia Own" ... 
Letters aaE. · for publication should be addressed to Editor. 
All b~o tions should be addrelsed to tho Union 
·~Ii ny. Limited. Adver~•in& Rates oo applicatioa. 
. . ') SVBSCRIPTION RATES. I ' ' 
By mail Tbe Evenlq:;-.,Advocate to any part of Newfoundland .and 
Canada, $2.00 per. year; to tho United States of America and 
o:.iewhere, $5.00 per year. 
Tbo Yeekly Advocate to lloy part of Newfoundland and Canada, SO 
ce0t1 per year; to the United States of America and elsewhere, 
s1.5o per year. , ... 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, THURSDAY, JUNE 15th., 1922. 
. . 
In the ROie of· :critic! 
The Prime Minister in the House 
on Tuesday . afternoon took 
occasion when the 'House "cnt 
into Committee on the Municipal 
C~uncil..Sill to refer to the attitude 
of the Council on the matter of 
the Normal Sch'ool ahd the acquisi-
tion of a porti'on of the Parado 
Grounds on Yhich to erect that 
institution. 
The question to be deeidocl • 
whether the St. Joba'a Mqq 
Council should be. ~!! 
prevent the Oovernm f o 
roundlaod lrom; 
'. 11
- • School for tho biae 
I ll.': •1 or Newfoun~d. 
Sir M. P. Cashin has prom~sed the House~~ ~ssembly St. John's )(uni 
some more spee<:hes before the adjournment, but they will cause of a iiUy •b 
fall just as flat as the one which he made oh Tuesday last. allowed to impede 
. progress or the who 
He then essayed to thr6w cold water on the Royal Comm1s- roundland. • 
sion "Report which proved Hon. W. F: Coaker was innocent I The. Prime Minister tliou 
of wrong-doing in the purchases of Fish and Salt ip 1920. not. . . · ft The position as stated by him is tho ou 
the 
He tries to s:riticise Mr. Coaker and the whole Government this: I .. ~; .. ~ ....... + 
for their actions in recent years and talks of the surplus • The Panidc Ground is Imperial aaml o. cl 1 ~~ Pri Mi 
. f ·11· h" h h " 1 f . h h t s· d h db h I n con us on, Ull1 mo n• o some m 1 1ons w 1c 1s party e t in t e c es. . 1r property an a een e d by the ' ister said tho Government ·would 
' -Michael had no m<Jre to do with obtaining that la rge sur- Nrld. Government up to last .ye~r I erect tho Normal School on the 
plus tlian a babe unborn. H e cannot take ~ tittle of creµit when the hGosvcmJmcn~ gMave .u. in , north side of the Parado Ground 
f b . . . f . (/ trust to t c: t. ohn s umc1pal 1 h th h M . . 1 C •1 
o r ring ing m one cent o it. . Council to make or it a playground ' wl_ked ~tr t c t und1c1pha G. ounci 
, . , I 1 e 1 or no an t e overn· 
It w2s caused solely by the enormous increase in the ror the child~en or St. John s. ment would make a decent la 
. . . . . . The Council has made no at· . p y 
price of commod1t1es which naturally brought in very much h P d G d ground on the south side or the 
increased revenues. And yet in thes e times when the or- ~emptdt~.pu~rt c· h ara e r~un Parade Grocnd for the poor chil· " • • • ~:.r~ Ylhaa ia it all aoiii!E to aad ). --~~_...;a:;.o.4--~~~ 
, m con 1t1on or t at purpose, nor I d r St J h • h t..._ th 
dinary i~dividual was·economizing and \ sacrificing. ':hen are they likely to. , .;:~ic~pal co:n~.slik;d ~t:; not.c. DAMAGES IN IRELAND 
the mothers and. fathers of ~he men at the front were silent . Now the Government has de-I In justice to Mayor Cook and . 
in their 2nxiety for. sufficient food because they put the in-. ~ded to erect a Normal School 0~ I certain individual members of "the · 
d f I. . d h ff f h . the Parade Ground bul the Mum· . . . d "d h h d · crease ~ost 0 1vmg own to t e e ect 0 t e war, It was ci al Council objtc~s. . . COUJlCll, Sir R1char . ~.I t ~y • a .• M0':1NT f A~ ~ s·o· ·:'.MH ·~10N· 
Sir Michael Cashin, Minister of Finance and Customs, who ~t is not the intention ' or the cxprcs;sed no oppos.itaon, but the ti lJ U . llalJ 
sat tight in his chair and took from th.e people two or Government to take the whole or 1 Council as n who~e h:d played the • 
three million dollars in duties which might have lessened the Parade Grounds ror this pur-_. part of the dog an t e manger. 
the high cost of living in these days of war. pose. It is the intention to take I SUPREME· COURT 
half the sp11ce or a strip on the 
BRITIS H WILL PAY 
If Sir M . P. Cashin wants to criticise the public acts north end measuring 250 feet by 
of Mr. Coaker, he had better put iron shutters in his house 500 feet for tho Normal Si:hool, In the mauer of the auegod In· 
Of glass because his OWO record iS ready tO tiand and he is thus lcavin& on tbeSouth an equal IOlHnCJ of Dorman Miila of Bla~p's proport)' In Ireland. It 111 tho 11~'0fllO 000 there "m he t~OllflOO Cor th.i · Coa) 
" • ' . portion or the area wblcb portion Fall• . Mr. Curtis for peUU011or, ~ or the sister Island who have to 11ay Ulatcr QO\Crn:ucnt l) 1kal with. I lwl"l;n :;o and 60 abli)I 
. . tM Gtwermaent Intends to put ln Soper, ask• tor a poetPonement I tho bllls. Part or these <"O:lhl nro tnl:· I Thr tourt11 hen o 1m~•H1;cl PD thr. rprdtn:: to tile itrade. 
h 
• ~ fOr a plaJsroald for the June 29th, which was grant~ 1 en from the n:11!onal trcn:mr>' II)' l'llr· chlms tmhu:lllt•d lo the Xur ' h whlt·h1 rlllllln~ I! hundrodweJglatl 
ment 'ire nelt er 1alr not ,J St. ~ ..... .lier llaJ'1 )lent• "~· the HoL fe llnmcnl lllltl ,Jlarl nre voluntary COil· . ... ~ ~11111111licd llllllltrll ;u th~ ··u11tl1 Ti?Qtc bat"e hCcD two ieat 
a Counci bu ' I r II 008 "vcn lo tho fur1dll bcln~ lntllll or the nr;lillh rourt!I lut\'C been (\\U .. I ~· ll.X l)C!D::C • -. - ., an unu • Po~ Admr: of the Estate o - t lb ti 1 · · "' 11111 1 • 
.. the I . Au Power, deeeuff. raised In Eu;;!nad hr the ~ym1111 11t1zr1 r1 iu•ri1rcllfcd 111111 \\"llorc t·1>tut1; hun.l tho la"t ruw weeks.. I Mr for plalnUtr malto an ap· o( 11111Tcrens In boll ·ti r 1 I I 1 11ec ons o re· !Jc.en 11lltln~ many dul1111111lll 'll"e-t-C pllcaUon for on order that: land I J Bl I ft h said eatato bo aclmlnl'Jt~r- . nfrnl•I tu l\llPC"tr. Arc·1•r<llll'~ ly It '"1 o- oom D elfel 
(1) T O I Tho Iris h Sc(·rotary. Sir llnmnr nm1· w s'llhlt' onl> to c11Umnto th" 1 
......,unds for a Normal eel: Id d fondant furnish Orconw <111. r t-t·ently 11ro11011ed 111 thc 1 l!lah1111 or Sunthcrn lrd::uul. Sir 1:.1° .. CTo tho Editor) •·~ {Z) The sa e I llouse ur Commons a ,::runt o f .1:760,·. m:ir Gr<-cnwond c:d!111 •tt·1l 11\c!'c nl "' 
d ub can~ot the Gov· account of Illa administration or and 000. 1111 c:ompcnsntlon for d1\m11gl!tl tn 1\lxmt .r.11.000.000. htll hoped 1hef Drnr Sir,- rll':i: 0 allow me •Pll'9 Ir 
.DUY. land in some other deall~ara with said eatato and elrect•i pro1.10rty In northern· lrelnnd durtu:.; 1
1 
would ultlm:itclr ho rcducell by lmlf. your hli;_hlJ l'St~moo paper, 1u .AdYO-, 
Of tho City for the ercc.tion of said doceaacd; tho disorders or the rn11t three >•ca~ cate, to record tho dl'llth of a dear 
f data bailc!in . I (3) That coals or thfa appllcalloo Dnlni; tho oxclto.d dchnle which l'ul Honco lho grnncl tollll or danuu:e., lllllt' Infant In the namo of Ollwer 
~~Al'1t C I·. • h be borne b:r lho .aald defendant 11er- lowed ho explnlned that by q:rec· t.o he paid 10 lntlh"l•luals lay the llrltl!ih ('halmnn. Infant 110n c:r Wllllam an<! apt; He Tho Prime Mmlster c aracter- aonally. mcul between Colonial S:icrcllitr! ~H•rrnmenl for the 1•ivll war, or ~h'1 1· Grrtll.' <'batman o,;ecl 3 dar1. Ood tock 
g 
haVtng ' take tfalf a fxod this action as the utmost of Mr. Jal. McGrath, for deCendar.t, Cburehlll and Sir James Crnls:. Primo dl1t11rb1UH'"ll In Ireland, hi _nboul £ 10.- lllm. "For Of such II the Kingdom ti 
~ ignorance or intolerance, or both. mona for a poetponement till Frt··1 Minister or tho Ulstor·go''crnmenl 111., 000,0110. or coul"lle before lhl' new gov- Hcnvrn." · 
a a an and .uJB,OQ0,00 from Reserve Tho Government had thruout day, June 23, 192'. l\r. Fox co111onta. Brll111h s:ovornmcnl promised to. 11ny I ornmcnt. or. Ulllter WB.11 lounchl'fl on I - lnurtecl br his aunt. Florence Cha!· 
n as well, to square a deficit in his. Budget. . . t h d to t at the In the matter or the peUUon or T.1 Ulr1ter £ 1.500.000 for dnmuges com.I tht• Proi>lt1loonl S:O\'OrOml'nt of th~ man. 
_ , . the ~~t win er . a re a: 14. Wlllter ot SL John'e, geM~ill ! mined up to the Orst of Juounrr. Thl'J · Sou:b. Jrolnnd wus <.-ontrlhutlns: hor Cu11nlni;•11 C'o\"e, n.n.• Mii)" 31, 19:!2. 
f>ne-would think, in listening to Sir Michael that he Municipal C0&1ncil as a twopenny- dealer, praying that Joseph Sol1> c.r docs not co\·or the nmount tho nnllon.,1 11harc to the t.ax:111~n or the Unlto1ll -
ha'penny road ~oard, they had t_o Branch be declared fuol•ent. I treasury Will l?".Oilt 10 rrolnnd by nm· Klni;dom. rrum whoSc funds these bllh ADVERTISB IN 
had never been guilty. of a deficit while Finance Minister, give the Council money to repair s. McGrath tor lnaoln nt. menns. wm he 11ctllct.t. TUB •AQVOC~ 
but ~e above are facts which cannot be.denied. its streets, St. John's East and I F. R. Emerson for pellUoner 18 Sir Hamor Greenwoo1l tolil . tllJ - --- .• 'j .... .:. 
°" . .i West District Grants had to bl! heard and states the facts or tho Rouse there would bo also nn opnr ~ 
e eold facts of the case are that in 1913-1915 the . . · the Cit •s peUllonel'. · I prlntlon of nnothor .£1.GQO,ooo ror r~ ~~ ~ 9.! Y! Y! T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~l! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y! ~ Y: ~ ~ ~ Y.J ·\ 
Col Y 
·was 1'n bad financ1'al stra1"ts. ·s,·r Edward Morr1"s's sacnftced to the city, ~ I Joseph Solo " 8'll'OTD and eu.uln-. lie( work ror CnthOllC8 nnd Prot~sl :?; poor and unemployed had to e ed. I anl!J In Northern Ireland u "'ell "' .. 
Gov ~@it, in .which Sir M. P. Cashin was Finance Min- ll)oked after by the Government I· n II ordered that J~eph. Solo be a furlher esUmalo er £2,000.000 1~1~ 
iste. wefff behiAd over a million dollars: Catastrophe was at the expense of the wttole or declared lJllOlnnt and that Herhert com pensato• Crown. cmployeefl. n'IOl!t ::.>i 
· Newfoundland and now the St. !Winter be apPolllted. tru1tee, peilllob 1 of whom havo lost their J>Oflitl<>n~ :..~ 
avqi Cd when the horrible war commenced and a fictitious J h . Mu "c;pal Council have er'• COila to be paid out o~ the estat~! through 1'e eatabllehmcnt of lhe nc\. =-~ 
prosperity was the result, and it was the false inflation due 0 n s ni . • T'9 Tn•tees of tllo 1&901Yea& l!a. i:ovommont. Tho tr bJ awards mn1tu ~ 
to the War. and not
. any act of Morr1·s or Casht"n, wh1·c"h put the cheek, to say nothing or .he tat.e of CllesleJ A. XaDael ... 1' by .the courts In Northern Ireland to ~ indecency and ingratitude, to try lob Bros. .t Co. persons whc have 11ulrorod damar:cs :_: 
_the Colony's finances on the right side. The whole world and Impede the educational ad· Arcudmta ~ !Me11ra Em" ·•o1l ::1 ~hared in this false prosperity and the whole ~orld 1$ now vancement 'Of Newfoundland. l and Howle:r for plalntttr and delcn:l· Stroo•ly in Favour . ~ 
h I h d 
The Prime Minister the?! went Int respectlnl7 are beard lJI cloalna'. l" ~ 
paying t e piper, ana every country as acte just as the Th eo rt "" j d t. f r k ' ~ 
preseot Govefllment are acting in order to take care of the on to de~in~ the e~act position or e u "'° u armen 0 \,oa er s Work ~ l d St. johns m relation to the rest The Railway:- . ....... Jb6 ••• • • 3i 
unusua con itions of the time. !f it is a scan~al to ~pend of the Island. He himself repre- u I• expected that a atatoment rt'· (Special to Evenin 'Ad t ) ~ 
money on relief works, or try to keep up. the price Of, the sented a St. Jolin's district, and he li.•h·e to the rallwa1 wm be made b,· PORT REXTON f ~~ca ~ 3-f 
fishermen's fish, what would the Opposition say to the ex- relt certain that the action of the th• Prhlle Mlnlater at the Hoaae thla B ~i· ' une .- r. : 
. urtcrnoon. Rumoaf states tbal durlq I oone, travc-1 ing delegate of the 3'f 
penditure on unemployment benefits-by Great Britain of Council was not a reflex of the ~t- tho pertod of the temPorar:r arraqo- F. P. U., held ca meeting here last 3'4 
over lour hundred million dollan since November 1920, and ritade of the people of that dis- ment, tbe rallW&J wt~ be run by night. Friends rrom Trinity East ~ 
the proposed expendlture'"fol' the same purpose hf ov~r two trict. P.teaan. R. c. Morsan and R. s. Reid. attended. He spoke for tJio houra :J-4 
....... million dollars from nOW to July 1.923, as noted in He wished to mak~ it ~tear, the fuhnor betas &Utral ~Ir. delivering ODO 9f tbo finest td: ~ 
however, th•t St. Johns did not J , N · Cabin' ~ dreaea eyer heard here. The prin- :H 
the public despatches to-day? e~iat· for the outports bat beeame IPlll 8 ~ • ~ cipal nbj.. were CoOpention, :H 
'.fbls Government has held office during the most try- of the outp.>rts. The factories and TOKIO, June 1~ .fi ... Poolina of Jfllb, the Hamber, and ilof 
, , stores and business centres .gene~- .Japu .. Opmet wUI no& aJt.v ~o Edaeildoa. ~· rocelved a arett :tf 
tng ttme .In the world a history, and bas co~e through I~ a aty ia St. Joba'a do not exist for aa&loa'• JOlloJ' to _.,. ~- • ovation at. tile c1G.e. Port Re~on 91 
1 manner considering the handicaps. Every,.,effortltbe benefit of the l»u~rtli . -, = = ':..- fa 1t$11111 IQ' rawor of . PNlicleGt ilof . 
. ilM c0mer now -an'1 ·take adnnllge of better con-~ ~~ ~eb.~a~ -~· · ·' ~- an4 i.11 ••rt tor 'the bpi• it4 
·.c: -'"',........ • uaade mem ..- ... ... .. n_..,. ftt of Newt~ d. :tt 
. .. .,,.~.ohll,,arttea. · ~~---*'~ ~ k ~lJ..Yl1~ 
SALT! SALT!! 
In· Store and to arrive. 
CADIZ orTOKiiEVIEJA 
.. Due per Steamer about 20th June 
. -
3581 Ion~ Torrevlelf' Sall 
also 
Doe about end of June. 
3500 tons Cadiz Salt· 
To avail of cheapest prices bbe>k your onlets • 
NOW for dellveey f~m Ship's sjde and arrange 
to have .your vessels here to toad betvieen"20th 









.. •' ll'M t1.tH'tn~1 or lbe Pit.tsbursb 
I u·11tl'11 who w1U pt.y on tbe Sham. 
~k p:ound&, ou JllN 11th, Ill Mon-
t real ! . 
l"o Paris and 
Back T,vice 
~u 11 Hours 
l.OXDOX, )fnr 1()-A coinmerolol 
nlr pilot hns Clown to Paris und re-
turned to London twlco within 11 
J1ours. It Is the firs t tJmo In tho 
history or commcrclnl n\•lnllon that 
tho double Journey between London 
nn(I Paris hns been mnde twice the 
' snmo dny. 
Cnpt:lln 1:1. D. O. Herne, pilot or 8 
J.ondon-Pnrls express lcCt · London·s 
nlr port nt Croydon nt. 6.ss·· n.m., May 
l l't and fl<'W to Purls In 1!!3 mlnute11. 
At hulC nn hour's rest, he returned 
1oC'ronlon, nrrh•lng ut ll.<15 p.m. he 
~tarted bis second trip to Paris 
nrrh•lng at 2.53 p.m. Tw-cnty-two 
minutes Inter he leCt Porls nnd com-
Jlletcd his fourth Journey nlong the 
nlrwny nt S.• O p.m. Within 11 hours 
he flew· his mnch1no l,.000 miles, tho 
*'c1unl, lime l.n tho · o.l r being eight 
hourt1, 52 mlnutllll. 
MnJor Dlake. who will nnder tnko 
1~hc world night plnnned by tho Jato 
Sir Ro!SS Smltl1, wns a pussenger In 
{'nptaln Berne'!! p iano on nil four 
trlp11. 
---o---
14'olk s .. ~ :ugs 
STOCKHOLM, . l\fay 13-S~dlsh 
school children of tho provlnco of 
Sknano wut this 11ummcr foarn tho 
chnnnJng folk 'games and dnnce!I In 
which their great-grand sires and 
mot!Mlra ~ellghtcd genernttons ago. 
At tho same alme the youngsters wlll 
k<'ep up their useful Swedish g)'tll-
naatlca, Without no ooucaUonnl ven• 
turo In thlll country Is complete. j 
Arrangements hovo been made for 
a 1ummu camp oa the . estate or 
BoaJoe1doater la Sk:uuie, Southern 
, Sw9d'en, for 1,000 children aad teach-
. en to bo conducted IOIDewbat,oa the 
f~-~;ll'ilQc:IPJt u ua Amerleaa ro-
• 
... .. 
'U .. la lift ~ llone nclas JiU 
beu r..a.ecl la JIGKow. Tb• opa-1 
tac m~ wu attended bT a .,>ace 
crowd Asptte the eatruce tee betag 
J,000,000 nb11L The womea preHDt 
were clothed la the lateat tuhloas. 
alld the Dew boargeolae rtnlled the 
Somt arlltocrata In the art of apead 
Ing moDef. Much bualDeu waa don• 
at the t.otallaator, '!eta be.la• transact ' 
ed la almoat aatronomlcal figures: 
~DVEnTISE IY 'l'HE '.!Dl'OCATE' 







l'Jain hem11t.!tcht'd. Whlt:i Co'lon aad 
Llnen Clnlah. • 
J 
Reg. Sc. each, for . . . . 7r.' 
Reg. lOc. each ror • • 8e. 
Rer;. 16c. each fer " · • • · · • · • • • lk':". I Rog. 25c. each tor .. " • • " · • '· ~ 
• Colored Bordrrs: · \,·j,j,~ 'Li~~~ HUa-
l!ercbloCs. soft ttnlsh. 
H eit. 40c. eaj;)h tor .. . . .. .. . . • • ,lfe. 
Boxod HandkerchlcCs: a!'sorted do. 
signs, embroltkrod oad lac~ trimmed. 
n c;;. U .65 box fer . . . . , .SI.I? 
n ei;. JI.SO box for .. . . . . . . .. •. 1.M 
RNt. f.2. 10 box tor .. .. .. . ..... 1.71 
Hcg. $~.!!O box for . . • . . . . . . . . . a.n 
<'lllLPREN'S HAXDl\ERClllEl'S 
Colored bord~m and other dcslr;na. 
Rt'g, 7c. c:teh for ...... ........ Sc. 
ll t!'i'S llAXDUER.CJllEf'S 
Whltq lr!ati Lawn, . pain 
etltchec.l bordcr11. 
and hem-
R<'i:;. 18c each ror .. 
n l'g. l!Oc. 'each for • • 
neg. 25c. c:ich tor . . 
lt<'g. 30c. cncb for . . 
H'.'g. <tOc. coch for 





Special Bargains in 
White Wash Suits ~· 
'TOJIF.N'S \flllTE PJQ1!E SKIRTS 
AISl!orled styles and s izes. 
n eg.- U .25 eni:h for . • . . . • • • • • . . . . U.'i~ 
n eg. $4.!!5 each for ............. : .. U7 
RC>g. $5.2G each tor . . . . .. . . .. . . . . • . Uft 
neg. $5.76 each for .. . . .. . . . • . . . . tJIO 
\VllltE Jt!i\~ SKIRTS 
In essorted alzea. 
Reg. f.S.86 each tor ................ '1.20 
lteg. $5.00 oach for .. . • • • • • • • . • 1.:9~ 
G.\RERPl!'fE SKIRTS 
Cream only. 
Rog. $1. 75 eacb for • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • ,fl.e:J 
l"llA811 Ll2'EN MKlllTH 
In eAOrCed eolora ud 8&11..._ 
~ ror... .. ... . .. .......... , 
.. ~~ ...... ..... 
. . .............. .. 
~ ............ , •... IM 
tar •• •• • ••• , •.• ,. .... · 
iiafi' rpr •••••••••••• · •..• I.II 
lfO•Bl'I LllLE BOSB 
ID atJl• rubloned to ftt the aaltle and leir. 
Rec. 50c. pair rar • . • . . . • . • . . • • . • . . .•• 
Reg. l5c. pair for ......... . ........ ;;c:. 
Res. 85c. pair for .. . • .. . . . . .. .. • . 7le. 
Rec. SL10 pair for ............ . ... He. 
wo•&.1"8 COTTO!f HOSE 
Made from aallaepUc Cotton: faabloned leg 
and ankle. Reg. zsc. pair for . • • . . .!le. 
ruttDRE!('S COTTON ROSP. 
Siu 6. Reg. 18c. palt for • . • • • • • • . . tk. 
Size s. Reg. 20c. pair ror .. • . . . 17c. 
Size 7. Reg. 24c. pair Cor • . • . . .!Or. 
Sise 8. Reg. 26c. pair for ...••. .•. .•• !!c. 
CHILDREN'S COTl'ON SOX , 
Sh:o 4%. Reg. 25c. pair for ...•.•.•.. !1c. 
5 and 6%. Reg Uc. pair for ....... . ,.!le. 
fl 11.nd 6%. Rer;. !IOc. pair tor ••.•. . ... !Ge. 
7. Reg. 3!?c. pair for • . .. . . .. .. . . ..!'le. 
White Gl~ves 
lfOllE~ JUD GLOVES 
In flnetil White Kid; Deal'• own make; l? 
domea'; sizes 110 6%. 
Reg. $.l?.30 pair for .. . . .. . . • . • • . . . ... ...07 
Reg. J2.60 pair for . • .. .• ~ . ~ . . . • . • .'9-!i 
WASRABLF. OLOV!S 
Den\'1 own make; .2 domes; 1lzet1 6* to 7"4. 
Reg. U .46 pair for . • • • • .• . . • . • . • .. f!-80 
SILK El.BOW OLOVES 
Jn White and colored; 16 button lengtb. 
Reg. $UO p!llr tor . . .. .. . • . • • • . .. •1.18 
lflLA10:8'E GLOVES 
Pure Wblte Siik: double Upped flngeni. 
Reg. U .26 pair ror • . • • .. • • • . ~. . • . . S1.1J 
Womea's Neckwear 
Newest dea.IP• In J.ece. , Mulla and 
l!mbrold•rT Deck pieces at 
'en• ·l'•ICIS 
The 
J1t!CHBSSE SILKS BLA('K 81L'K9 
H lnchoa wide, colona 
ot Na•Y· Faon and !\tau•"· 
Rc!g. ,3.60 111rtl for .. te.t:; 
Back Pllllllto SUk. 38 
luch• wide. 
Re;;. $2.55 ylll'd for t!.l:t 
.PAll.t:TTE Sil.KS Black Dachoa:J Silk. S; 
lnchos wide. 3G Inches wltte. color1' o< 
l'\nvy, Heunn. Brown and 
J>aon Blue. 
neg. U .75 yard for n.1:, 
Ito,;. $::.85 yard fer t!.41 
ne;;. ~ !5 y11rd for ts.7.i 
HeK. t:.75 Y11rd for a.ti 








Offered at Sale Frices 
This event presents th~ opportunity 
to buy your needs for the 
Summer SeasJn 
WlllTE PIQUES 
=6 lnchoa witte: Unc cord. . 
llcg. 35c. yard for ...... .... : .. ..lllk\ 
26 Inches wide; flod ond medJum cord. 
Rec 4uc."yord for .......... ........ Uf'. 
R<'ll;. 47c. yard for .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . Ill'. 
27 lnchoa "Ide: flno cord. 
Rog. 45c. yord for .... ...... ...... nt-. 
;\ " 27 lnchee wide ; Une, medium and wide cord. Rog. G6C: yard for ........ .. ....... . He. 
J _Lft l SEERSUCKER 1 30 Inches i.·ldo: solf colored. oalo Rlue ond Pink. 
'I fJ Rog. 40c. ynrd for .. .. .................. .. ..s.tr. 
WHITE VOILES l'ANCY A~P STRIPED COTTO~S 
S8 lncbee wide S6 lncbea wide. Reg. 30c. )rard for !!:ic:. 
Reg. 37c. yard for .•••..••.• .• a:!<', f 'ANCI S'.l'RlPt!D AND 
Reg. 46c. yard for . . . . • . • • . • . .ate. CHECK l'EffC,\LF.8 
38 Inches wldo: White, Nuy and 
Black, Mercorbed. 
Reg. 56c. yard for .. • . • • . • . • . . Ut'. 
Fancy striped and fl1n1rcd Voll es: 
:6 Inches wide. 
Reg. !4c. yard for ......... ... ~. 
Fancy ttgured Voiles: dark 11tround; 
Sf> Inches wide. 
Rog. 46c yard for . . . .ate. 
Reg. 60c. yard for . • . .4k. 
Reg, 65c. yard for . . • . ". 1 •• t7c. 
Reg. 60c. yard for • . . .60f'~ 
Rog. 65c. yard for . . ...... .... 5Gc; 
Fancy Voiles: coloured Silk 1tr1pes : 
36 Inches wide • 
Hf'C. 'fllt!. yard for • • . . . . . . . • • • :":"'.GOc. 
llU8Ll1' 
White. aelt atrlpe and cross bar: 3G 
lnohee wide. 
Reg. 60c. yard for . . . • . • • • . • . .t3c. 
Sbower of RAil de91gn, modaum and 
large dot: 25 Inches wide. 
n ..... u ... rard tor . ..••• ;;· .... . lie. 
POPLl1f 
So('l Mercerized ftalah la Wb~ Cream. 
Pink. SU•. Royal, Brown and Crl1DJ1on. 
Re11t. 70C. Jard for .. . ......... eoe; 
)'A?'fCT PIOFRBD Jl1.'8Ll?'f 
:4 In. wide Reit. OC. )"llrd for . :' : • •. lie'. 
26 In. wide. Res. l6c. ,.rd for • . • . !Je. 
l'• 1,. ..,,,.,. Reg. l'fc. rard ror . . • .!Ir. 
CHADJUY 
Self colon or Pink, SHe. Fawn. Re- . 
•'Ida and Hello; !4 In. wide. I 
Re1 11c. yard tor • • • • • • • , ...... lie. 
3ti Inches wide. Reg. 35c. yard. tor · 30c. 
FANCY CJIEC'K CUNOllAXS 
3:! In. wide. Reg. 36c. ya.rd for . .. IOe. 
27 In wide. Reg. 45c yard for .•..•. ate. 
J\AllK rmNTS 
Saxe nnd 8111.ek ~ound: oaaorted llftl· 
terns, fig, dot and &tripe, 3! Inches 
wide. 
Reg. 45c. yard for . . • . . . • . . • . .. -
neg. 50c. yard ror . . • . • . .. • . . Ale. 
LIOHT l'RINTS 
Assorted pattorn1; 28 lnebce wide. 
Hog. 38c. yard for . . . . . . . . . . . .13«'. 
Plain and striped ti:ogl11h Chambraya: 
assorted colota: SO la. wldo. 
Reg. 40c. yard for . . .. . . . . .. . . Me. 
PlaJn and •tripod Llnena; uaorted 
colors: 38 In. wide. 
Rrg. 66c. yard for .. .. • • • • • • .. !Ne. 
1HiR8E CLOTH 
White. Pink, Baio and Grey: 40 lncbn 
wide. Res. 'fOC. yard' for .•••• .•. 80<'. 
t'BECK LINEH 
Anorted colon. 
SS la wide. Rq, Uc. a yard for •.. '7r. 
:I& In. wide. Reg. 'fOC. yard for •••• IOc. 
1YJllTB LAWNS 
Victoria Lawn. H lachee widtt. 
Rfg. 40c. 11rd for • • • • • • • • • • , .'llr. 
neg. 4k yard for 1 • • • • • • • • • • • De. Bl9bop'a Lawn. 12 la. wide. 
Ro1. IOc. ;rard fOr .••• •••• •••••• llOr. 
' ' . f 
TUCKED LX"lUI . WRITE OBOUDIE 
aematJtcbld aad t1IClked. . Verr Uae qalltJ, .f4 la. wide. 
U IDC!b• wide. Rq. fie. J1H for , .ate. Res. IOc. Jlrd for • • • , , • • • ... • .Ht. 













... ~~ .)g. ot ~ 
1'1:rt 111:id a-aci:mc:a 11tr0Cbid 1111 • ..Di Oil 
~~ f;,r :• ,Nlr co'tL or &ho o'utpuL 'l'fui u•as. or-so..._... 
1 • ,.. • • ~o ' •= ' ..... _ • 
'" nc c. ,,-:;r.o forc1.::c.s CXt'C......: ~ .,.,. 11, atro sbcnald tJae racb iJ1i!t ll'Stll. 
r1111 IY.'() Ir .&tu. I n:-rt'l rntl ""M'S w.., '"'"ltt'd Sn llio • S.ONDOH, ...,. 
Tit" ><'&Ult o· O:. llcr:i1c11'11 r:i:iirrl· •• .!A .... ,. . ... -. .. ,. ..._1; fn 1r1n1mrr brWlaDt ~ ID the lltnllt ~ 
n1 n• "" "wcJ l'-11! t!•o 11•r. M lt un1:illr ,. 11 r·•··-.. l\!"li ,,"'1:"' "'"°''"' h"l :resterdaJ afterDOOD wba tti9 
1 l'mployeJ ccn!a!nl!d or~ani11:m1 c-au3· --·--·• .. , ... ,n,·...i rro"' ,,.11 r •n.-i. or Balfour recentlJ' ~t9d a I 1•11: ot: ... ·ulor~llon. nnd t!::it Ir no c.tbt':- "rlrrr.e. 11·r. J' kn.,w," It:: sli<'u!cd; bJ King Qeoqe, w .. formall1. ~ 
' , - .. Ain't nature I":~ . f'·a:t~l'.'0• the "s:illa ".hould b: 1 ":t:i a~l)' l!t 'le r.i:in." amid all tbe ancient ceremolalala 1n.l. :l)q•JnE!SS htktf?itW~." - · ~ ~.:.<.·\.~ .' . _ --CJ,~ Pllin D...- · :i ·~!a.reel I:~ l.eritin., In P I.fin nt th· cldentAI to auch an occa1loa. I · ~ :::============~~~============~====~=======' '~~~~m~~Cn~ ~~~~lrt11 ~DW~~™ , ~~~~~~r~p~~·p~b~ 
I r•'nutc!I, o1hcr-:i-: :t <:nlr mined t1all•' • TH.E ADVOCAmL'. v.·cro crov.·dcd and tho House or THE AD¥ 
·r BO~'S SPORTS RE · · er the Colli;:ttc who la a l prci;ent hcr.i 11n cxcltlr.;; l :itest and was won 1>,.- ~··r.ull' be> used. Estnbll11bmcn:1: 'a, :. J 1 ,.., ~ • 1' A 1:11 a :ih rt \"It h, uml many othe1 ,1 the pr~.,.:nt p:• t11l11 Co1· 1bc third lime wht1•h RCn calt bn, b::en u~e:d Khuuhl , _ , 
VERY SUCCESSFUL J)romlnu1l In (:burch nnd 11t.itc. T l··- 1 :n 1111::tt:.:fc.n. All tho o~her llem!l be dl~lnCcl·tod h>" uterm :md rill pnrbl ••ltW*~l:M~~dtlladdS~~ 
. progr.imme. I hough o. ''cry hrn1:thy 1 \\•re cnutcstcd with c:1ual l;o~nnes., .• n:ttl ustcn.1111 r.nshcd \\°llh rres11 watc.- R -~~~~~~--~ .. ~~-
L.\~l~E 1~'fTF.:'iJ>.\:'i~f- .\:'i 1 ur..H ,1 l· patch and provlltl lntcrcuUni; lhrou.,;lt· j :ill r cund uthleto wenl to R~ymo11·I 1llr ;iloa lbat Che u- ndlt.ion 11 roused by ,B • • . - . -. -. • , • ona, w1111 cnrrlcd through wltl1 Ill!:<· 1 Tho senior s old m eda l for the ht'.•t The recent ttPort or Dr. Browno ln ·1 · ·"'·' . 
H 1• \\f,\~JU:_n, . L\ltl\f:H COL- I uut. the vnrlous ovcnt11 being vo1v1 f!rllcY. w110 had :?:l Jlo!nt:t, with C. fl the ~rowtll or. tw:> mlcro-or(lnnlllllh, 9 ·- · 
LE(,£ t IL:Lr> JI,\\: l!cc111y co11tcsl ct1. Tb•' 11011\ \"null a t · ~t::I .. c ru~tn.r-up w~tb ::1 p: lots. Tho wl·o~o prob::bl1> orl~l:1 lK tho !\CO'. snit_, .• ~ I 
. -- lrUt:led m1Kh aa-:-nti 11, being i.:rc~:cl 1 1:1rcrm.;1l.l10 1:oltl lltetlal (under li wit"· which tl-o n11:1 nrc .l:\ll'(ld. Th., ~'$-.~ s . ... r 
5l .. llon'11 ::;p:lrl!\ wore lloM n•stcnlny It:: t·cn:inul'll apnlau.~e as lho b:1r \\!J,, yea r~) rc:111l:ed In n tic, L.awrC'Uc • l'~ I• pink < r>lllr:t•ton i, produ~od hy. -'A umm e 
nttcrnoon nr'.ilcr ti.(• l:l:J~l fu\•or::.bl'l ..i : :::c·• Ul' It' nlco feet b> $. J.'rucr i r .. r :on1: 111111 J ul!n <'Olltr ba\·:ns: 17 tho ~:wth or 0 ''11plro~hnr•e" :r.1 tl ll•f': ~ I . 
lllllll>ll'.!'. 0\ er thrcu thu.t.•and 1icoplo na1! J:. lloll.c;,, tho former t:ildn~ lir'~t pui:i:c \''ll'h. Tito JunlDr s;ohl medul <l~p rrd hy n "ba •11111:1"' fcr :u. The i m 
wero prC."filt ::uJ the \>.:alh~r '""J~ p ;.ll'::. 1'~o hlJ;h Jmn11 \Oll!I al""' n re- · (uodrr lu ~·ear11) via~ \\'Otl hr llai1tcr fcrm·r tenn Is np1•llcd to n1lrro-or- lR, . . . ~ . · hie~:. I m -:rkablt· lllrform.in··e. (.'yrll Ea::;nn ! Wllll~ Cott~r With 17 11oinlJ1. ~ .:'1°llnl$ o"r" corkat-r~w 11hape; the h;l-1 m I . . 
Am r.i:st tl:cr-c present wero m:1 w1nn!11~. hlG heigh: beln~ Ii feet •. rt nu~1:::; the o!te:-o:>on tcn11, relrcsl. le: t" th""°' of r. ro11 11h:1r!'-b,,th1 • 1 s. , • ' Exccllrncy the GO\"••r.tor :ind 3Ullc. the :u,·hc u. ::lmo~t he:ill~ljl: tho loci:! ro: or•I rnenta. c:mdlc:i. etc; • . r.ere :;:Id nn I : rmi n:-o !"le <rll~(' or mnuy ill•.onfll"ll . peaia 
'Mi:s:."T ;:nd !llfarwrc J::, Sir .~I P. l'J11:11n , oz i; fee: .C l:ir h::i bcocl by &.lb Cul:.i:ul! ! rte l.:ulles· Anod11tlon 1Ud ::11 c:tet;I· 1~ r>··n r·111 rnl:'.1,i'I. 'l'l·c. <·'111.nmml 
Rt. ReY. lloni1. 4kUcn:rn:t and dori:/. "" the Campu:: In lS~:>. The e;·ent or1 l~n• tm1:nefl3. (or l°'<'r- t) ctn:·rn1rn1•on o~ 11)1l fQ" thr ~ ~T. DrO. CUlllADo. ll rormor Prc:r ldcnt lho d: y, l'ut 1'1. Pttaon! RC!lo.y. 'lrll'I Tbe (OIDmlltoo In ch:itgl' were r3 i:ro""·th o~ tl~cs:i mlC'ro-or~n·1ium:i 1 D 
follon: OS!c:lal Stli:-tc:-'. :Jr. t'. J. rPem~ to be !111lt•ra:ton The)' r.r "'1 a 
'"""'''"-""'•..,.-·::.," • Tlllldc'M!pcr. Mr. ltcrt!·1 11al: pllu .: ml fl!lh u:;nr r.'lturntnl with t 
£We; Juqea. Mc.tars. F. Pippy, J. A. wtoll en ho:i.,..l'. y-1111hcd fbh. In hrlno or,1 . 
: -lftra!d. Mr. J. C . Hh;glns: rn·~. Xn 1:r r.th nrrru" ton tU('dio ~ 
Muan. P. C:iahln, J. ?itcohu" rrn·n:n111-: l••r., than l:t per crn• .. :1n:t. m 
C. Eclt;lln, W. D. Skinner: h)" \\"el;;ht Tbc mo:1t f11\1ornhle tr m · 1 a 
,Mr. W. J, Hlp:glilu, K.C. · Tbn prr111ure ror tbr ~rowth rt both 1~ hr · 
.. a comp!oto list of evcnL1 t\Y<:cn liO de~ :incl 60 de<:. C'. (1:?2 tic· ' R ~fl:Del'I: J:l'ee.1 10 17:? dl';:r cr!I I''. l thl11 Is :i l'ery Ro Racn-S.nlor-lel Rn) lrt'Cl cleftr;;c ot bent. lntlknlln~ thn 
1 Ladies' Wash Dresses, 
1
. 
· · ~louses, Uoderweur, t:Je! . 
OUR FACTORY ON THOMAS STREET 
TURNS OUT ALL KINDS OF MOULDING 
& WOOD-W-ORK FOR HOUSES, CHURCH· 
ES, SCHOOLS. ETC. 
' \, 
PRESSED BRICK. LOCAL HARD, Ai~D 
801i'T·BRICK, SECOND-BAND BRICK. 
IN FACT, E\'ER\'TilING 




· · CQIJtraelor , 
J07: Ind. D. Muir: 3rd 0. Hnllc~·. rn;t tn1toons or tho troplcio cs th·' ~ 
1!8io 10 4-5 1ocoad11, ln!«'rlll«'dlule- - r"'b~hh~ 1oourro of tl•o lnrrrtlon. Sun ·:~ 
i~C: L. S!t::nr: !nd. J . R6di;tr,i ; 3rcl. Hl:N 11 '-• :io· l:l'I thei1r. or1t11nhmu1.I ~ 
L. F'Urlong. Tl:no I! eet·cnd11. Junior- c-;dfn'.lr)" hntter!i:i nrc lttll'°d by IC~ m 
I l~t. W. Cotter: 2nd, M. Du:;i::rn, ThnJ m '.:i•11c3' e::pcsur:? to brh;ht suull.f;hr. • • f 1:: second". f lli!rh Ja:np-St'nlor-1111, C-yr1I I'.ny Jl:iller: ::rd, M. Stoylcll, Timo !: 
' 
F.ag:in; !:nd, R. Holley and D. Muir. min~ ::'.! 3.5 socs. .B 
I 
lie .. llclgbt 6 ffft 3 Inches. necord · l:!{g und St11JOD Rae~. Kt lly. m I ror Nl'wfo11ndland la 6 !l'Ct 4 lncbe:1, . S3tlt RAct"--0. White. ;:.,~··· 
I· Uob Culhane. on C&mpus. 1895. I :?!() YllJ'd ... - l'rellmln:iry-llll. F. o·c. !:·.:;~~ I Pri111::rJ lbcr-., (lo.11) ( IJ.12)-· i L\'rw": 2nd. M. Dugi;nn. I :«-:1 
I Winnera: E. Furlon~. B. lluu· n, 1. I ! .1lllr·,- 1at. Wm. Thorburn. Tlmc1 I 
<.ou111•r, H. Kell~-. I1 C:intwell. " 111 mlnutt'a, 51 2-S 11ec· nd11: Znd. G:xl·1 I Coller. i !roy Dall~)·. Time 1!? mlnute11. I 
I Jt<-1::1 Jlucl'-BoardlnJ; Student.a "'"!. t'IH"<-(1) Saints dorcated Guards 1 I'· Dny Students-Won by lh~· Student!! ~oal-0: (2) Cndol8 defeated Star 3 R· Holley, O. Holler . G. Eagan. ~oola ll c:ornora-1 gool 1 corner; :i1:J.f if i:; l 'otd!! Du,fi-SC'nlol'l!-lllt 0. Hal· , Fln:ih1-(:l) S:ilnt11 defcntC!tl C:idcla 1 m 
' ! !er; 2nd, 0. Eug:in; 3rd, R. Hulley. I r.onl nnd I corncr-1 goal. · B l I Time !I 1·5 aoconda. lnter111t'dlute-l s l I !1119 
t r •. rurtom;: !nd. J . cotter: 3rd. J., ~ BEN SIMPSON '"!!1 ,B It n~dg~r.i. Tlmo 8 4.:; 11Cr:nd1. Jnnlor-1 -
• l tJ~ W. Cone:: !.'nil. M. Duggnn ; :lr1I • 
11 I'. H. Donnell)'. Tlmo !I 4·u Hconde. I J TJ1rre.Lc~t'd BJlce-IAul:i- Nlkosey 
11 
and M. Duti:flllll, I 
I flol:1) ft-IC't'-Junlor Auoclatr \'!I. r f Intermcdlato-Won bY Intermediate. \ Slo .•cry, .;. Co~tc:-. G Hn!le)', J . t . nod11:ertl 
11 i l'C1f' r :111ll -Senler-lllt, lS. F :!\ser; 
I f :'n·l. n. Hnllcy. Holr:bt !I toot. Frucr f i • rtr1l r:l: t\ rt1~ord nt !I rcot 5 lnchu f f • but f:illct.l Rocort.l h<'ld by Charlie 
• t::n:;1n at :> C<ct 'I lnche:i. I ' I rtM --.rrc11~r:tl<'r1-(Cl-7) (i-C:) (S. 111 ~i ('l.jtH - n !t Gr:l'.h, ft Cole, o. 
11 
rhftll<';. C'y. 1-iol•o:-. J :m Mceb:in. 
0!011;:11 R·1~t- J >hn Curran. 
t I Rc"r.} H1ce-P1111t o. PrfM'nf-· 
' 
I Wen h~· 11rca<nt. 0. Ilol!oy, R,y Hal· • le : I :l ' ('. E:l:;tin. ' . 
• • Ktl::J Racr-PrtUmhiu7 .l u. Pre· 
um·..,, 8-Won 111 P.reUmhlarJ' .._ 
J. Sulli•:ui. f. o·c. LJncb: A: Tattle. 
T a-: · · 'q St. · t • St Joh~'s Qner.rr :Mlk-hlttonme•a.to "(_.., 11omas ree , . . 11 i m-1•\. "· stattory: .-11; L.11'11~._., . 
1 • !Ji.. .c.. ., ::rfl. J.-~ter, ,.Im• 1.,pallt. 11: ~;: ~
·- - - -- -·-·- ...... ,. - - I B If -'n..1 ... ft.a •1- ........ 
• • • • • • • • •"• • • • • ., i • I ••- ... ..,...r1lauf-r• . l 
.• t . 
l 
LADIES' GINGHAM DRESSES 
Good quality, neat and pretty 
styles . . . . . . . . $2.50 and $3.65 
FANCY VOILE DRESSES 
In a variety of styles. 
$~. 75 and $7 .. 50 
BLOUSES 
White Voile and Organdie, all 
neatly embroidered. 
$1.10, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $3.50. 
Fancy striped Voile Blouses, 
White Organdie Collars. Big 
value ................ Sl.55 
Crepe de Chine Blouses, Smock 
style, all charming models. In 
Sand, Cream, Henna, S:ipphire, 
. $.75. 
NIGHT GOWNS 
Pink Nain5<.1ok Night Gowns, 
very daintily trimm~d with lace 
:?:id ribbon. • 
' I 81.80 and $2.25. 
Wash Skirts 
White Pique and Jean. 
Surprising value $1.80 and $2.50 
White Embroidered Underskirts. 
$1.3:> and $1.55 · 
Sunimer V2sts 
Ladies', White, with Straps. 
· · 27c, 30c, 45c, 65c., 80c. 
With wing sleeve 
27r, 1'5c, 50c, 60c. 
Child's Summer Vests, with strap, 
25c. 
1· Camisoles 
Wh!tc Cambric ...... 50c., 90<-. 
Pink Silk Camisoles, Ribbon and 
Laced trimmed. 
55c., 9fk., $1.20, $1.50. 
I 
-t 1
" "'' : [HE Q EVENING 
WILL BE- SOLD AT$!. 
App Iv To Fisher---
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Insure with the IF QUEEN, 1 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
. . 
.. 
-Post Office Notice 
Baseball Season Opens 
,.RED LIO~S DEFEAT CUBS. 
· Mayor Taskor Cook put the tint I bnll for tho seaaon • over In yeater-1 da»'• baaeball game at St. Oeorre'11 
Flold, amldat great enthusJaam and 
POSTAGE RATES FOR LET-
TERS AND NEWSPAPERS. 
In the presence or a larre gathertq 
which Included His Excellency the 
Oovcrnor and 1ulte. 
Berore the start or lbe game, It wu 
On and. after the tst July next. announced that the Mayor had In· 
the postage l'tlte for le tters ad; tJmated hi• Intention or pre1entJng 
dressed to Grent Britain, Canada, medals to the winning team this sea-
and all pther places in the British 100, and that the lmpellfat Tobacco 
Empire, nlso to the United States Co. were giving 600 Ben ·Buoy clgar-
of Amenes,- Wltt:De 4 cents p~ ettea to tho player who got the best 
ounce or fraction or ·an ounce. Th~ hit In the afternoon's 1ame. Both 
rate foF~~lft!rs 'addressed to Euro- announcements "'ere \"ecelvcd wl~ 
peen and;,6'11i1tt 'Ttireign countries, cheert1. 
wit be as U I prEsent, 6 cents for I The game then began with o·orla-
fj rs t ounce•\ind •S cents for each coll. the Ll::ns' ne"' mound art111t 
additional o.Jnce or frnction of an occupying tho box and lforlln behind 
ounce. Letters addressed to places tho plate. 
within Newroundlnnd, will be for- \ The game w as characterized by 
warded at pres~nt rate, thnt is ~ wild throwing a nd bad fJeldlng, ea-
cents rhr first ounce and t cents pecfo lly on the part of the Cubs, 11·hllc 
for ench ndditional ounce or frac- ' tho Lions lacked batters. 
tion <H nn . ounce. Newspnpe~ l The nd,·nnt11ge was with neither 
published in ' Newroundlnnd nnd tl'am, howe"er. playing pretty nen 
mailed fro:n olfice Of public:ition up to the Inst frame when tho Lions 
to plnces in Newfoundland. will .11cored their thlrt~nth and winning 
be subject to a postage chnrge or run. 
one hnlf c~t per pound. News- r111·J1> ncMPr11. re- the <"ubs. pn"lt-•l 
pnpei;;i.. local and foreign, mailed a very pr.:-tty double ploy, while 
to ~des$e$ .in Newfoundland. Claudie Holl's threo bagger was the (~~c~pt ~m office of publica- best hit for t11e nflernoon. De!'tlera 
u6n),,.-"']t hi; subject to n postage :rh10 bit the plll out In tht> wlldernl'sa. 
charge oi" f cent for each 4 oance:i . but quick fielding prevented him 
or fraction thereof. Crom reaching the third anclc. 
TELEGRAPH STAMP TAX I Tho r lose, the game wn1 In no 
Justify inc the 
Entire Conf id~nce 
of the 'fr a de 
, 
Renso fast or exciting. M n mal-
The nmc:idmcnt to. the Stnmp tc:?r or met, It " 'na slow ard lntc:?rest- at cat&•. pGma..ttjo to iM 
Duties Act passed th .s year can-. 1 In" ., d111:ree wM rr1 betrayrd .i f teams 1D actloa ...... 
eels the necessity nfccr 1s t. July pntnrut pnthyton thl' port or the --:-- St:u"a lineup la u foUOW:~ 
( next, for affixing a five cent pt:1yer11 :ind a lock or 1deslre to lift arrlYed Power: backs, J Alsop. I Rrown: 
s ramp on telegrams sent to local bruieboll out of the slump Into which I hlllna, D. Hart, W. lhrt. J , Drm~~ 
"ddresses . ~~er the N fld . Post~~ hnlt-heort t?d piny hos put It. and was well·lcnown nod liked by rorward1, R. Z.:ohn, \V· r1rnn. T. 
Telcgrnp}! lines: j>ut 25 cents ~· 1 When l...eague plnyer11 nre made to her many frlend1 In the city and lell\'ea llon-
1 
EYnns, R. rurct'll, D. Hopn. 
continue to be ch.,rged for sending rcnlh:e thnt the public eXl)cct some- elsewhert'. I Gullies. ancl 11leked up In the R. C. treal for here on tbe 17th. 
n 10 word m~sage to locnl des- thin;: npproochlng m:in size baaeboll She was for some yeara n 11tounch Ci\lhedrol, 11111 been posud 10 th· 'USED c A RS 
tinntions. It is s t ill necessary !0 :it lengue games. Instead or small· member of the Choir or Congrego- owner. I . The .Digby ~\o hue left Ll"Yer-
chnrge anj :i~ix ten cen ts an boy practice work. St. John'•. moy,llonal Church. To her husband. who -o- pooy yetterday for here. 
s te.m ps to fo_re1gn or c_able mes· ~et aomew~ere with the gnme. Is well-known n11 a Sergeant lo the falJNI on 0Heraor-A deputation --:--
sages, a!'d fi ve! ~en ts an s:nmp~ It 111 not fai r ror our would-be bnll 1 C.L.B.C. Bond. her five children, and or the Regatta Committee called upon I The RO!lol!nd leavea New York on 
mus t s till be :ilTtxed to nil Cloe!\ ~ teoms to bring Jorge crowds or JX'OPle one sister, Mrs. Horbert Yabaley, who It. E. the Oonrnor thl• afternoon to th l1th ror bare. 
mesnges. sent over any other om- ton flelcl on o co'd nfternoon to 1watched o"cr bed day and night, till nsk hlll attendance and patronage at 0 
pany's· lines. wntch them one mSnutc aaibllng the Angel or Death summoned her to tho Regatta tbJ1 aeaaon. I --:- f-Ch 
1 
tl t 
W. \V. HALFY ARD, about the field with apparent bo\'lne a higher lire. and otber relallve1 wo ' 1 The Mapledawn le~ a~ 0 e ow: 
1
• ·1nister Posts & Tele!!raphs lack of purpose and the next actlnc offer our sincere sympathy. I llotor ll'en lreet-A general meet- yesterday ror here, a Sy ney, an ·-- I 
1u _ o • 11 due Saturday. I Ma 30th. 1922• I "''"r th" mann"r of ntay!ul kltte.u"j The funeral will take place on Ins or the Motor Auoclallon la being· -~- DODGE-S p T _ 1 
y ,,' cha.sing their own tails. Saturday al 2.30 p.m .. from her Jato held at the Weat End Reataurant at , d assenger OUr 
Jne8,thur .ao~.-wka I Btu1ebnll teams should proctlco. and rr11ldenco 121 Cornwoll ATenue. 11.16 p.m. to-day, when mattei:s or lm· S.S. Snble b J. nrrlvl'ld at North! Sy - I ing Car, 1920 model-in 





~ T ll I way to give a heretofore Indulgent ThOUlfh cast down yet not rorgotten,! ---o---- ISatur y. - I l J has been carefully driven 
i Karl S rapne t public tho worth or tholr oney. Though arnlcted, not alone: I For Mount Cashel -() b 11 d f I by pr1"vate owner • ' I _ ,,____ Thou b~t ;Inn thou haat taken The 6Chr. Atlanta as aa e rnm 1 • ~ Dunfield Club Bleuid Lord, Thy ,..111 be done'. Wood's IalllDd with 883 brl11. plcklecl I . Also ~ OPT. 0. . ~ WL. An enjoyable card port)' nod aoclal l hcrrln1;. Free 
#. ~ ... • In aid of Mt. Caa!lel Ouden rarty wus - CHEVROLET - 5 Passen-~ . Nmoundland•s 1.eadtni: . F G given Tuesday night by the Mlases The IChooner Donald rr nrrtved T . Ca 1920 I 
' Eaght Specialist. ~ atal unning Accident • S;aulrea Ill thoir home. Cookstown Rd. from Sydney yesterday with coal ger ounng r, A Sparlcl:nr • ~ s~me 30 couples attending. Mlss Stam"l cargo to s. A. Barby. I model- good as new, hav- ' and Humor. Jo"'ree .. 1»P1 wDI be 
The tollowlnc message Wal rl!celvocl b I th I ·k •I f I bl I --·-- ·ino been carefully driven uoon receipt of 10ar ..... It tb J ttc: De t.: t.erd f e ng e uc y ~ noer o a •a uo o . ~ I rt 
.: ..... ~-teu·-.~- pld ~s"d llYP roUI prize. bnlnc lead at the winning table I The ~.8. Elina 8lllled for Boven only 4000 miles. llfldruae compl- le. 8 w tea 16, 
_..... r ..... vra : 1 ney earc<- Mllch .. 11. 3!17 J-...rl ll'flllt. ruo 
,JI 11 1 r ,, rr • 81 bt r tall After n dainty lunch hnd been eorveJ Rivera. Quebec. yesterday mornlnr. I 
..;.,: :bo:t n;,: ::.iay.g De(':aae~ I an lm11romptu concert WOii given. those wbere •he loads deal ror England. I Both these cars arc cx- 1 N. Y. • 
· =-- croulng Northern Arm ntar &t· •on:rlbutlng being Mrs. J . Dwyer. , --0-- cellent values. I-·-------.------
~ In boat aoccmpanlcd by bis Mluee Ueer nod $Quires: Messrs. W. The acbooner Glndya M. ijollett . I If clllV Stlbst'nhPf does 
lmltlaer and a slrl named Dudgell anti ."'c0rath, Hilb. C'hrlrllopher. Callahan. baa cleared from Burin for 6po~to ' Ask for Demons tration . ! receh:e. his paper regal~ 
.... In aet or Grin!( Ill aeal when gun Dooley and Doyle; Mra. J . Dwyer ana wlUI 4,514 qlla. or .codftah from w. I' t JI. 7 • I iplease St'nd in name, addrel 
.... premAtarely Ht off, the load en- MJss Deer acted 08 accorupnnl•ta dur- & T. Hollett and c. & F. Blahop. I .) er c' )l '" n T( I nd • I r 
terlq bla body with fatal reaulti." Ing the <:venlng. An enjoyable donce -0- . 3 partlCU :l"l 0 • R8JDe • 
Anothfr mesaage 1av1 Pearce was l\"blch terminated at 2 a.m .. bronght Tho achooner Ida M. Zinck baa Garae:e 1149. Phone 507. i lhnt the matter ma, be rec§. 
rncblns tor the gun a~d 'set It olr. this mo11t enjcyablo gathering ror .. cleored for Bnrbndos with 1978 Qtls. nJel li,17,19 I tied. 
m<>'lt worthy obje<"t to n close. of codfish and 355 barrels of herring 
AlltESOME•? .,. DEATHS Magis~te's Cqurt ahtpped by"~~ ahlppera. 1 ~~-~-~~~~~~~~~~T~'t~~~,~ ~'Ci 'l! ~,~-)~·~)~:jlf 
W'I' • Olrl11' Bibi• Mall•- Prop., E. n. POTTLE-Pa11ed peacefully oway • T ho echooner I.Al Bergo hae left ~ • c I 
Men Women Girls. Wills: r~p .• Jean McDonnld. lthle morning, Victoria. beloved wife A motorist "'DS 1·bar:;cd lhla morn- l>llley'a Island ror Sydney tnklns uoo ~ c 0 I 0 n y s teamsh1p 0 1~ Wid• •- O•r llelrers-l•rop . ReT. <'laytont of Thomae Pottle, leulng a buaband., tng wHh n breach or tho street trur .. barrels ot split herring for J . Salter 3i I Bach .. l.on. ' I OW&. l'K. r.,..,._, Ml111 Younlf and Mni. Day. l r; children. and one 1l1ter. Funeral ftr regulations. He drovo up Mlllton · 1 and Sona. I ti -
Iola av ~ce Clab and 1 0111' ~dot-Prop .. l'l E. Knight< 1on Saturday at 2.30 p.m. from her I n o:id to turn In Monkatown R~ad when -0.- · 13-1 LUllTEll 
make many ln1en111t101 friends. G40t · rt'-11n .. thl' Rector. I Into residence, 121 Cornwall AYenue. hi' r eceived n 11tgMI rrom tho trol!k The S. S. Lompsteocl hos sailed 
itcqualnted througbout the world I The!' ('l111lrm!ln- Prop .. E." n. Wille; Friends ond acquaintances pleaee at- omcer. He took the algn!ll to be "go rr· m ll'111 181ond ror Sydney with s .. , « REVLC)ED SUMMER SCHEDULE AND FARE 
through our n1edlum. lolarry We~ltb, rtsp. Rev Cnpt. Cla,•ton. tend "'. lthout further notice. I a'"end." but on turnlnll the corner r.oo tone or ore. The Triton took l,701) I ?4 REDUC,"TION. 
JfapplnHs. :1umlre<l1 r ich. 11ttnactlve I Speeches and recltnllon11 were ren- LEMESSURIER- L:u!t evening, arte~ 1 nearly ran Into two other ca~ CODI· tons. ~ 
1114 coapnl&L WS:llllf to w.t. dered through the evening by W1 o brll'f lllnea11. Robcrtha A.. daughter Ing In nn opposite direction. ~ EFFECTIVE JUNE 12th.. 1922. 
l'botot fl'ree. Send 611 cenlll for Cour Lt>icge. O. Feild. n. Young. and l\ er the late Robert nnd Victoria Morry, He told the trJme omccr that he 1 The schooner Herbert Warren, ;;,. 
months' 1ubacrlptlon. $1.00 for nne piano solo b:I Miii'! Stella Feild. Th • : nnd wlto ot George W. l .eMes111rler . would report him ror Incompetency 1Cnpt. Power. 7 days trom Lunenburg :?" 
year. ' I ncnlng an;I t"e ycar·11 work ror i.ho I 'Funel'lll on Friday. nt 2.30 p.m. rron> nnd toter received ll summons rroin I arrived yesterday "to Jomes Baird 3'i 
l'J.OHf.lfrP. JU!J.LA 111F. Club was brcught i.o a Cit ting cloao her lnte residence. Maaonlc Terrace. the same omcer. The case was dis- Ltd. At Lunenburg the 1hlp waa re-. 'I 
!Cit •Htarae ISl~t. nro11kl1s. •N.f, by the s!nglni; or God Save lbe King. WHELAr\--At Colllcni. C.C. 12.40 mhuied. 
1
claaaed, the repairs occupying some 3-4 
,., . I 0---- ,. m. Tueadny. June 13th. Mr. Oeorgo 1lx montb1. Cl( 
Tl ' No 'person ever graduntcd trom the It Is better to wear out thnn to Whelan. aged 74 yetira. Funernl 011 Wedding Bells 0--- 3-4 
r.'
0
sdfiWl• 'Ofl'&rperlence. I rust out.-ntehop Richard Cumberl11n I Thul'l>doy, Juno 16th. R . I. P. 
, • ot 1 • 1 rr · 1 Fishery Reports From Cl •1w~'. r a' ,. , " - - ------ ---- M(TLLALY-MALO~E Customs Offices 1 ~ 
··,. Tho mr.rrla"e of Mr. J . J . Mullolr. _ _ I flt 
ex-City Councllll: r . to Mra. Malonl'. PlattnllA .t: SI. ll'aq'11 ni.trlel l I~ 
widow of the late Edward Malone. took j June 3-1..ong Hr. to Argentla J,2il) 1 • 
, 
.Reid-Newfoundland Co'y ., Limited 
FREIGHT NOTICE 
' TRINITY BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Until further notice, freight for the above route will be accepted evtty 
9 a.m. 
BONA VISTA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE: 
Tueaclay from 
Until further notice, freight for the above roate will b~ accepted every Saturday from 
9 a.m. 
NOTRE DAME RAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Freight for Notre Dame Bay (South Side) will be accepted every Monday from 9 a.m. 
GREEN BAY STEAMSHIP SERVJCB. ..-
Freight for Notre Dame Bay (North Side) wil be acce1>tcd f!Vf/1:1 Wedneeday from 9 LIL 
BUMBBRMOUTH-BAm.E BR. STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
rlace at Llttledalo this morning. Re•. qtls. '"11111 
Fr. Rawlins omclatlnit. Burin nlslrlct: 3i 
Ml". and Mra. Mullaly proceeded ,,, lda)' 3l- For to Ct1t'mel. 1800 11u8 . ; 4t 
nrl«nj whtre the honeymoon will h~ Joan De Bay to Benuboli. 1.210 qtla. 3i 
apent. For:anCi Bay Dhllrld: · C 
The ,\dYOC'Dte extend11 to both felkt- June 3- Hotmltage Day to Connalgre ~ I lltlODB. ;;r'I 
_ ___ ,.. Bay, 260 qlla. ; Richard'• Harbor 1' i!l!I 
Raymond's Point, 800 qUa.; lfay 13- '"11111 
Easrie Point to Mall Dey, 1,800 qlle.: 13'4 
I 
May 27- Bellooram to Rencontre !.MO 
1
• 
The Arl'Ylt , ett Lamal!lne 1.45  qt11 ; June 3-l1land Rock to Point 3'i 
p.m. YHttrday. "Roaay, 70 olls.: Oaultole to Great CA I The Clyde _arrlnd at Liwtaporte Jer~oo. qUa. _ 13'4 
10.40 p.m. Jnterday. Jlarreo .t LaPoiJ.1 tE( 
lleid Co.'s Ships . 
I Tbe Oltacoe left 8111'100 9.1() a:.. l\prtl Jt-Rou Dlanche to Harbor r.- ~ • 
yesterday, comtns aat. Cou. t ,00 q·.11.: May !7- W11t Point to , _, I The Home lett Hambermoutb 6.50 Otter Point, l60 qUe.: Fraacole to Cul C 
PAS.<;ENGER RATES. 
Harbor Grace to .Bell Island 
C.arbonear 10 Portugal Cove .. 
Harbor Grace to Carbonear • . . . 













(Dally Inclodfng Saturday and Sunday) 
leave: Harbor Grace ••••••.•.•••••.••• 7.00 a .m . 
Leave:.Carbonear . ••• . .••• ..•• •. ..•.• 7.45 a.m. 
~ave: Bell Island •.• .• .• . . . •••••• • ••• 0.15.a .m. 
Arrive: Portugal Cove .•••.•.•••••••••.. 9.30 a.m. 
Passenters transferred to conn~ting Motor Busses at 
Portugal Covl' will arrive in St. Joln(s about 10 a .m. 
uave: Portugal Cove • • • . • • • • • • • • • • 
le&ve • Bell Island • • • • • . • • . • . • • • • • 
Leave: Carbonear • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Arrive : Harbor Grace · . • • • • • • • . • • • • • 
• . 5.30 p.m. 
. . 5.45 p .m. 
• . 7.25 p.m. 
•. 8.00 p.nh 
BEl.L IS.-PORTUGAL COVB SCHEDULE 
(Dally es~t Satunlay and Sanday) 
Leave Bell Is. for Portugal Cove:-
9.15 a.m. 1.30 p.m. 4 .15 p.m. 
Saturdar & Sanday 
9.15 a.m. 
p.m. 7111terday, • · do Sac, l~GO qUe. : June J-Ram12, - • I Tbe K71• left Port au Baaqa419 at :uso 11U1.: Channel to rort aux Baa· 3-1 !.eave Portcgal Q>ve for Bell 11.:-
10.» p.m. ,..terd&J'. qoft, 1.780 call•.; C)DDolre to Red Ia· « 9.SO a .m. 3.45 p.m. 5.30 p.m. 5.30 p.m. 
Freight for the above route will lie accepted 'Daunday, June 15th, .from I a.m. 
- .L... I The 11a1Uotr arrt'Nd at Port 1""c1, uoo rau.. ; =t4 ~~· .. 
. S.S. "GLENCOE" SOl!TH COAST SBRVICE. , UDloia 7 a.m. Jestefdu, . Ballet to- .... Yllta Dlafrlet• 1• Steamer available for oxcarllons o:»atardavs anu San· 
Passengers leavlng St. John'• on 8.45 am. !rain Frlday. June I Gth, will make connectiod ._,., . Jane S-SouUtern l!ead ltoel• ta. ~ <!us from P30 a .m. to 5.30 p.m. ud after 8.00 p.m~ ....._ 
with S. S. GI:ENcog at Ar1entia, for the usual ports or call betfeen . Ar1et1tia and Port aux I . Knl&ht'a Point. 18 Qt1a. i Pll.a ad..,._......_ ~ NellY..i d .-.ta ••B•uq•a•ei•_ ·lm!----~ ~---111!11 __________ _, at~~~~w~~ .. ,~l .tnDT111r.rmoTOC.ln iWifiWifiWiWiWifiWi •• il .. itHi¥i¥ifi 
